Frequency: more than 200 times

**άλλα**  but, except

**γαρ**  for (placed second in phrase)

**δε**  but, and, ...er... ("like...you know...")
  (weak, often best left untranslated)

**εάν**  if

**ει**  if

**ή**  or

**ίνα**  in order that, that

**καί**  and, also, even

**ότι**  that, because; also to introduce a quotation

**όν**  then, therefore

**ώς**  just as, as, that, how, about

Frequency: less than 200 times

**άν**  (untranslatable) - adds a shade of doubt to a clause.

**άρα**  then, therefore

**γε**  indeed, at least, even, really

**δη**  indeed, therefore

**διό**  wherefore

**δίοτι**  because

**είτα**  then

**είτε**  or

**έπει, έπειδή, έπειδη**  when, since

**έπερ**  if indeed

**έτι**  still, yet, even

**έως**  until

**καθαπέρ**  even as, as

**καθώς**  just as

**καίτοι**  and yet

**καν**  even if, even though

**μεν...δε**  one the one hand...one the other hand (often better not to translate the μεν, and to translate the δε as "but"

**μεντοι**  nevertheless

**μηδε**  but not, nor, not even

**μηποτε**  lest perchance

**μητε**  neither, nor

**μητι**  interrogative particle, for a question expecting the answer "No"

**οθεν**  therefore, whence, wherefore

**οπου**  where

**οπως**  in order that, that

**οταν**  whenever, at the time that

**οτε**  when, while, as long as

**ού**  where

**ούδε**  and not, nor, neither, not even

**ούτε**  neither, nor

**πλην**  however, nevertheless, but only;
  with Gen.: except

**τε**  and (weaker than καί)

**ώσαυτως**  likewise

**ώσει**  as, like, about

**ώσητε**  just as, even as

**ώστε**  so that, with the result that